
 

LONG BEACH ROWING ASSOCIATION 
MINUTES OF THE LBRA BOARD MEETING 

February 4, 2015 
 

Officers Attending:  Vice-President John Nunn (Chairman of Board of Long Beach Junior Crew) 
  Treasurer, Jeannette LePont 
  Secretary, Mary Perrot 
  Captain, A.C. duPont 
Officers Absent:  Jim Litzinger, President 
Directors Attending:   Jill Ammirato, Bryan Bayer, Ken Mattfeld, John Van Blom 
Members & Guests Attending: Scott Renner, Angela Madsen, Bill Eldon, Carlos Recharte, John O’Donnell (CSULB) 
 

In the absence of the club president, the vice-president called the meeting to order at 7:40pm. Amended minutes of the January 2015 
board meeting were approved.  

President’s Report – given by Vice-President 
 

 In the matter of new fees levied for events in the marina area, the vice-president reported that John Callos (of Aquatic Capital of 
America) had met with Councilwoman Suzy Price to discuss these fees. All parties (nonprofit, individuals, businesses)wishing to 
use any part of the marina or beaches are being channeled by the Parks & Rec administrators to filmlongbeach.com, the site 
through which event fees are assessed regardless of nonprofit status of sponsoring group. For example, according to John 
O’Donnell the college’s club crew will have to pay $3000 in fees for their one spring race, more than double the fees compared 
with the previous year. The city council does not appear to be aware of these new levies. The Aquatic Cap of America 
organization is willing to present the case for removal of these fees for nonprofits and beneficial groups to City Council members. 
John Callos and John Nunn are gathering data from affected groups for presentation.  
 

 The Special Olympics will hold the kayak events of the 2015 World Games in Marine Stadium in late July. LBRA will be involved 
in providing the race course, determining traffic flow in and out of the beach launching area and providing event volunteers. A call 
for volunteers will be sent out when the schedule of racing is determined. 
 

 John Van Blom reported that 220 athletes had raced at the Beach Sprints. Four individuals had qualified to go to the CRASH-B 
Sprints and Bob Spenger had broken the world record in the 90+ class.  
 

 A.C. duPont and John Nunn reported on their recent meeting with LBJC board members to discuss outstanding invoices. A.C. 
distributed copies of the invoicing packet (appended in the permanent records) he had prepared for LBJC. A.C. stated that LBJC 
had made agreements to pay more cleaning/supplies in summer then refused to pay and had agreed to pay for upkeep of the 
ergs then refused to pay erg maintenance costs.   
 

AC reviewed the packet detailing erg maintenance costs. The meeting with the juniors had concluded with agreement to call erg 
upkeep “rent” on future invoices (per request of LBJC’s accountant), to send a monthly total invoice for maintenance/repair items, 
and that the packet of receipts had satisfied LBJC.  
 

A.C. and John Nunn believe another meeting with LBJC is necessary to obtain a written agreement on all shared costs. Scott 
Renner suggested that any informal meeting where costs are discussed or agreements made be followed up immediately by the 
club with an MOU.  
 

Treasurer’s Report 
 

Jeannette LePont had provided the board with a written report and financials which are appended in the permanent records.  
 

 The treasurer just received checks from LBJC and the college which may cover many outstanding invoices.  A.C. has received 
most of the checks for erg; sales likely to be complete by the end of the month. All of the paperwork to go to the accountant for 
taxes and to the State has been completed. 

 With respect to insurance, Jeannette reported that billing with Driscoll has been finalized at $13.7K.  Ken Mattfeld stated that 
some money could be saved by removing a portion of the Driscoll coverage, namely the P&I coverage that overlaps with the 
club’s USRowing coverage. Roehr’s (USRowing’s insurance broker) quotes $9K for our boats. The club has general liability 
through USRowing, while Driscoll insisted that the club insure and carry P&I on all boats. The consensus of the board was to 
eliminate double coverage by cancelling P&I on boats with Driscoll. Ken Mattfeld will deal with Driscoll on the matter.  
 

Captain’s Report  
 

 The boat captain reported that one club launch had come untied while he was out of town; the college crew retrieved it from 
rocks. Bryan Bayer will help A.C. with moving the launch for repair. A.C. guided a group of member volunteers in cleaning the 5th 
bay. Many shop tools were recovered. Club members whose singles are stored in bay 5 thanked the volunteers. Another work 
party will be held this Sunday.  
 

 Club boats have been labeled with weight and experience ratings by the captain and secretary. Mary Perrot will write an email to 
explain the labeling and standing reserve policy. A.C. will create a new blue list of member experience ratings. 
 

Membership Report – Membership Chair absent 
 



 
The membership chair emailed a report to the board; 5 new members in January, 227 total members. (Report appended in the 
permanent records.) 
 

New/Old Business  

 Scott Renner, head of the Audit Committee, was asked to offer suggestions on improving the club’s operational organization and 
dealings with outside entities. Scott stated that while the president carries out much of the club’s business, the whole board 
needs to be kept in loop and act with a unified front. Scott will work with the treasurer in the next few weeks on 501C3 
documentation.  

 Jill Ammirato reported that the social committee could not find a May date for a club social. A June or July date will be selected; 
Jill will present their ideas at the March board meeting. 

 The treasurer needs the independent contractor agreement (see action item list). Ken Mattfeld asked what particular services 
and terms should go into the agreement.  The consensus of the board was that no gas fees should be included. Ken will write a 
generic agreement with blanks for services, etc. 

 John Van Blom and A.C. had each been approached about athletes training for the National Team or NSR’s who would like to 
train at LBRA (erg & weight equipment) for a month or two this spring. The board agreed to help these athletes by not charging 
any fees; the athletes will only need to sign our waiver.  

 A.C. pointed out that sending the key fobs brought many old members back to the boathouse. He thought the club should 
consider some individual outreach (sending birthday cards to members) as the personal touch brings people out to the club. Jill 
is willing to ask MK to work on the project. A.C. made a motion that the club send birthday card to the members. Bryan Bayer 
seconded the motion which passed unanimously. 

 Angela Madsen stated that she will try to reconstitute the CARP board and restart CARP program.  

 Carlos Recharte had wanted to discuss a new turning fin design from Carl Douglas for the Hudson 8+. Board members felt that 
the only way to determine the merit of the design out is to buy one – it is likely cheap enough not to require a motion.  A.C. and 
Mary suggested purchase of one more set of skinny sweep oars, based on results of inventory and current trends in boat use 
and regatta entries. A.C. made a motion that the club purchase 10 new Concept 2 sweep skinnies. Bryan seconded the motion 
which passed unanimously. A.C. will pass along options for handle choices. 

 The survey on member communication and a club directory met with a very low response rate, with the few respondents equally 
divided on using Facebook, TeamSnap or a posted phone directory for member communication. [Results of the survey are 
appended in the permanent records.] 
 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:05PM. 
 

Respectfully submitted, 
Mary E. Perrot 
Secretary, Long Beach Rowing Association 
 

Action Items  
Closed items are highlighted in yellow and will be removed in the next month’s minutes. 

 Date Action Actionee Status Due Date 

56 6/2/10 Maintain list of things that needs to be 

done around the boathouse. 

Jim Litzinger 

AC duPont 

2/15 Open. Replace fabric on 

enclosure. Repair men’s shower wall. 

New hose reel & rack standard. Jim 

source water heater shut off valves. 

3/15 

79  5/4/11 No Trespassing signs Jim Litzinger Open 2/15 A.C. to give Jim specific 

wording for signs. 

3/15 

95 11/2/11 Communications to membership Dara Lampe 2/15 Mary to write boat rating email. 3/15 

 

114 

7/13 Equipment purchase/planning A.C. duPont 

Jim Litzinger 

2/15 A.C. to sell Wintechs and look 

for new launches. A.C. to order 10 C2 

skinny sweep oars and new fin. 

3/15 

119 8/14 Boat labeling/rating A.C. du Pont, Mary 

Perrot 

2/15 Boat labeling complete. Cap’t. to 

make blue list of members. 

3/15 

120 8/14 Defibrillator for erg/weight room Jim Litzinger 2/15 Open – Jim to discuss AED 

purchase w/ LBJC, college, RowRX 

3/15 

121 12/14 Independent contractor agreement Ken Mattfeld, Jim, 

board 

2/15 Open. Create a generic 

independent contractor agreement for 

coaches  

3/15 

122 2/15 Social event Jill Ammirato & 

Social Committee 

2/15 Committee to determine June or 

July date, plan event. Jill to report. 

3/15 

123 2/15 Cards to individual members Jill Ammirato 2/15 Jill asks MK to head project. 3/15 

 


